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vot. xxl

Jun¡or Colleges
Propose Board

Attends
Parley

Tw€DtY - one members of the
F'rcsno CitY Couege Student Council a¡d etudent or8ÊDlzations a'ttended the .A'rea Five Student
Gover¡ment Conference at Reed-

Progtess has been mâde tou-ard
establl,õhing a state board of governors fortwoyear colleges, whicb
will be similar to the state oollete

board of trustees and the University of CaUfornla Boerd of Re-

ley College Sa,turday-

The cvnference r¡r'ås also attend'

gents.

The new board, if established
by the Legislature, would removc
the twoyear instirtutlons from tåe
cont¡ol of the state board of education and the st;ate deparìtment

ed bY students from eight other
Junlor c'olletes, .Allan Hancock'
Bakersfieltt, Coalinga, College of
Sequolas, Fortervltle, R e e d I e Y'
Taft and Cuesta'
Next S'cme8ter
lim Mancini, t-he President of
the FCC student body sa^id there
would be arother conference held

of education.

In a 71 to 3 vote, with four abstentions, the delegartes attending
the California Junior College Às-

nex't semester' ProbablY alt Taft
Junlor College. The locations of
the eeninar a¡e ar¡a¡ged in alphabetical o¡der so that one college
does not haYe to Provide for the
conÍerence too often'
Me¡cinl sald the conference was
lnformative ln reg:ard to ru¡¡int â
successfúl student gpvernment'
WorkshoPs i-n Philosophy and

fu¡ctlons, student presidenìts'

pby and functions of student goverao€Dt were lncluded'
Attcndance

Thoee who attended tnclutled
Tim Manclni, Rlchard Machado'
llary Ponzo, entl Rodney Haron'
ell st¡¡dent cor¡¡cil offlcers'

Other represent¿tlves from the
c.ouncll, verlous f.CC clubs a¡tl

Jlm

in Los A¡teles lasit week, g'ave significant
approv'al to the proposal.
soclation convention

Supporting Vote
The vote supports proposed legislation for the fonnq,tlon of the
new board, which ls a.lso a recom.
mend,atlon of the Coordinatlng

Council for Ifigher Education.
The CCIIE v'as establlshed by
the Stajte Legislature in 1959 to

cam-

o,r'ga.nizations, plrblicatlons
public
r€lations a¡rd pbiloso'
and.

pus

com,mltteee, were,
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Similar To U.C. Regents

Counc¡l

ln

1, 1966

Ch¿PPel'

electlo¡¡; Martin Growden, ath'
løtlcs; Llnda YaziJien, PublicltY

chalnoa.n; Glorla Tucay, frterna¡
tional relations, and Win¡ie lhde'
ÂWS P¡esldent.
Others from F.CC a,t the c\oDfe¡etrce were Ken Bundy, Chuck
Brtedga-m, TerrY Corbetlt, TiE
Henslelt DarrYll Kahn, Ron Lfn'

nebertPr, Steve MatJtos, Dennis
Malor, Bart Turner, Jane llfll a^nd
Ma¡i¿ Cìabrera.

Modern Dancer
r^t.ll
¡
-.
Lesson
Wlll Glve

Modern d¿ncer Davltl Wood wlll
be at ¡.rcc Tuesdey to gfve a mod-

e¡a dance "master leason" to all

lnteregted Persons. The eeselon

will be held in the GYm¡aslum betweetr 1:30 and 3 PM.
Wood ts a member of the Marth¿ G¡q.h¿m Da¡ce Studio ln New
York Clty. Ife s,tarted his da"ûclng
oa¡eer when he was 22 Years old'
He was bora in Ftesno and 8¡¿dua.ted from ¡Ìeisno High School.
The Marth,a Graham Dance Studio ig one of the well-knolvn corn'
panies of modern dance'

See poge 3 lor cs-r ossociqted interview story with Rocky.

lncreased Requirements

FCC Foreign Students
Represent 15 Countries
there are only 40 forelgn stu'
dents oD visas from the stnte de'
parrtment tùls yea¡ at FCC.
SJr years ago tåere were

106

foreign students en¡olled. The de
crease is due to the bither en'

DaUeJ¡eþ4 Heida¡ Jabari, Shah.

ram Meghame, Mra¡ouchehr Nat¡¡ien, Älbrtk A. Nicholas, F'ïrouzeh Nourl, All Nourl-Kerma¡i,
Farld Sapir, Reza Shelkzadeh and
Morteøa Yazdl.

lD

Students from Jape.n are Yuhachlro Morl, Iltdeakl Morlyacu,
Aklko Oha¡a, Yosbiko Sato, Em.iko

¿ttendin8 F CC are required to tahe
a¡ English proflclency e¡amlna'

Taketomo, Kayoko Yam¿moto'aud
Hldékl Yokot¿.

t¡anc requlreEeûts, accordinSi

lto

tåe AdmlssioDa Oftice.
ForeÍga students iDter€sted
tioD-

The t€st is given bY foreitP consulat¿s reprecentlng tìe a-erica¡
Lannla€;e Cedter of the ÂmericaJr

University

of

The center Is

Wraahtn8ton, D.C.
tponeored bY the

etate dep¿rtment.
There ie o tultlon fee of $5 Pe-r
unlt each semester for all outofetate end foreign Etudents.
The foreip. studenjts represent
15 different cou¡ltrles. There ¿re
ll,studentg from Iran, seven from
Japan, slr frrom IIonB KoDg, fou¡
f¡¡om Greece a¡d two fi¡om the
Philippines, There ls one student
ea.ch of tìe follo*'lng countriee: B¡¿zil, England, Gha¡a,

from

Iraq, Iùaly, Korea, Kuwait, Mextco, PortugEl and. Venezuela.

the

11 dtudents lrom Iran are

Studentß hom Hong Kong a.re
A¡nle Lal Kwan Chen, Laurence
U. Chen, A¡ne S. Chu, F?ancls
La,u, Bo.sco Lee a¡d Mamie Lul.
Eutenia Assimakidou, Nlchola¡
IftIogrldts, Natalf¿ KouyoumdJlan
and Msria S. Mavrikou come from
Greece.

The two Btudents f¡om. the
Phillpplnee are Dvelyn S. Canete
and Evelyn C. Eldtranero.
James Clare Apptaù irs from
Gha¡a, Hameed M. Behmen fron
Ku¡rait, Carlos Delga.do from Ven.
ezuela,, Mlchael J. GiovÐnndtJti
fmm lIûaly and. Rlchard M. Gra^ham
ie from

Englantl.

Hector E. Her¡era comes from
Mexico, Abdul Khayat from lraq,

Kwang Klh Minn from Korea,
Zili Pombeiro from Brazll and
Luis B. Xavier Is from Portugal.

oversee tàe carrying out of the
state mester plan for higher educaLioD- The couDcil also serves in
an advisory cap€,city to the UC

ttre

Fresno County Taxpayers' Assoclatiom, recommended tttralt a 25cent override táx å¡d a $7 nlllion
bond. lssue be ptaced before the

votere tto flD.á¡ce

the

builtling

needs of thê St¿te Center Junlor
CollegB Dlstrlct.
Tbe sutgestion wÌa€ presented
to ûhe board of tmsteeß sJt. ltbetr

Oct. 27 meetln8: and lncluded ¿
reconÌnendatlon that they revlerp

tle

pus.

pegged

A¡chÍtect David I{o¡¡. has de

this ûampus at $24 million.
Money would also be used to
expand facilities ajt Reedley Col-

veloped a maslter plan for possible

lege and Fresno Citty College.
Tax lncrc¡re
The 2s-cent ùax mea¡s thatt for

Railroad Dlvldcr
The present rrailroad tracks, belonging to the Santa Fe Rallway
Compauy, would spllt tùe campua
wlth the section to the east of the
tnacks belng uged for Da¡king.

Prelininary estimateß

By BI,LL PEYTON

cost of a p¡oposed tålrd c&E-

every $100 of state Center campua
property value. 25 cents would be
added to tåe usual school tsxes.
'SIe hope we c:rn use tbl€ 25cent tax entirely for conotructlon,"
Stuar't M. White, eupertnltentlent,
satd.

expanslon

of

FtCC's c¿mÞus by

The Los Ângeles Tim'es said
that the prlmery concerÌ of the
junior college boards was that
they u'ould lose auitonomous control with the formatlon of e Junior college state boa¡d. The conYention delegat€ß felt, however,
that this s¡ould be overridden by
the statu's to be gained.
Even Competltion

The Îjmes said tbat conserlsua
at tie convention w¿s that if the
legislature does form the board
of governors, the junior colleges
will be able to compete favorably
q¡ith the state colleges and universities for Eoney and other essentials.

The

vote coincidecl wlth a
raote by the Californi,a School Boa¡ds .Associatlon
section on Ju-nior colleges. The
CSBA, also met ln conventlon at
Los Angeles at the 6aJo.e tlme as
CJCA.. Both organizations ''va¡t to
CJC.ô.

similar epproving

present.

a unlted froDt at the

u¡>

coming session of the starte legfslature.

Blood donations from Fresno City College students are

qu_egtgd

þy

th_e

¡È

Veterans Administration Hospital and the

FCC Student Council.
The blood bank drawing next week will be held on campug
on Nov. 10, the day before Veterans' Day, in Student Cen-ter
233 from 10 ÂM to 1 PM.
D! w¿s an¡ounced at a recent,
Stutlent Cor¡ucil neeüng tb¡t the
Vdterams of F|orrelga Warg post
No. 884, headed by Even trdcpherson, wlll be ewanling tropbles for

Journalism
Expands lts
Yrogram

partlcipa,tloD.

"I would ltke to l¡vltte all

interested tr.CC stualeÀts to Joln the

staff of tàe student neìr¡speper,
the RamF.ge, in ttre Bprln€i BÈ
mester."

Thls invitatlon ls extended by
PhtI Snlth, Ra,mpate advlser:
"Students who would like to be
reporters aotl editqrs sboulal tå.ke
Journallsm 4 news wrlting. Thoae

in nonwritlng, nonediJobe on the sta.ff should en-

lnterested

torlal

roll in Journallsm 5, newspaper
staff," Smith salcl
For the flrst ttlme Journallsm

1,

introduction to mas's com-munic,a.
(Continued on Page 3)

on the we,st and Yale

.A,venue on

tåe Dorth. The proposed expansion

would t¿ke in 52.8 acres.
931.7 Milllon

r970.

the lncrcsse ln la¡rl ereo vould
be bountletl by McKtnley Âvenue

paÌ:tmentt.

Veterons Blo,od Dríve
Sef For Ne xl Week

State Center District Master Plan Reaches Taxation Stage
Jo€ Mueller, direotor of

regentÊ, state college trustees and
the state education boqrd a¡d de-

Garla¡d Peed, asalstant superlntendent of buslDess for the die-

trlct, sadd tùat the toûal appordoDDeDt for exllan.slon tn tthe Jun

ior

college dtetrict totøls

$31.7

mllllon.

The board elso authorized the

on ttüe aoutl, Blachsltone on tho

dletrict adminletra,;tlon to eeek
bldr for the repoXr of F€C's un-

ea¡tt, Mo¡oa aud College Avenues

o¡ed Audflto¡'lum.

Two trophles qrlll De ewa¡ded-

to the club or orga^nlza,Uon
tì.&t doB¿te8 t¡e la,rgedt number
of u¡riJts at tÌre dnaw-Ing; and. one
one

for the la.rgest perceD,tage of De¡rbers Involvod..
Dr. C. E. Ca¡ter, dlrector of the
VÂ Hospiùal, eatat thqrt tLe do¡n

tione

wlll be

used.

by the Viet,

Nam vdterlans who are preseuüy
in the hospiüat. Carlter aaiô th¿t
outt of 150, many of the men need
blood in thelr trea,tment
The hospital has been admltting

on the a,verage of 20 yeteraDs I
moruth since Mar. 3. Cra¡ter s'aid
that FCC srtudents cå.D be of great
help lto the veterams rthro. ugh rthelr
donations.
Students ovqr the age of 18 and.
u¡der 21 will be required. to h¿ve
¡rarent permtssion slips,
Carter and Tln Mancini, Btudent

body president, are
tàe drtve.

in

cà¿rge of

IAIIPAGE
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Publtshed weekly by the Journalism stud€nts of Fresao Clty
College, 1101 Uulverslty, tr'resno, California. Composed by the

The FtC cÞpter of

CeDtral Callfornl¿ TypograÞhlc Servlce. Unslgned editorials are the
exÞresslon of the edltor.
cQ>rr

Amerlca, wlU

Columbia

Speaking before ?5

experlence class. ìlembers of thls
class must be employed by elther
a retall or wholesale firoThe purpose of tl'e br€åffa,st,
as Dr. Peart explained, Fas to ac-

qüâiDt students with

Having A W¡ld WeekendP

Posters Distributed
The FrCC ehapter is promorllng
National DECA Week tårurgh

Sheil<¡ Izmirior

"DECAs purpo6e," Dr. Pea¡t
said, "is to proÐote leadercblp ln
merchandising .liqt¡'ib{ttloLD
Dr. Pea¡t Dot€d tbat thls ls t}'e
flmt year tÞat the FìCC meÉha¡tlising fieìd er¡reriencs class has
been afñllated ç-fth the n¿üona,l
DECA orga¡ization.

Bill Scdþ

Micl¡ael Weiner

Preregistration

Schedule Set
S¡¡dents who have complêteat
or Eore u.Dits prior to the fall
of 1966 may preregister wltå their
faculty adriser from Nov. 7-18.
2.1

ever, I rthjnk tt would. have taken
about q, week to do so.
ItrdII€.û policè, like German Po'

lice, are clad ln solid white

if tt

and
were âD

Drive ttCoffinett
Irtralla¡s drive their small "cof-

fins" (of0en tr'iats) like ttliots; I
speak from personÈl €xperience.
I Euess ttrey have to driYe so fast
to recharge rtheir batterles, since
tlt€y use their horns as much as
they do their a.ccele¡ators'
Some of the most f&mous IitalianÉ
aß

ùo most America¡Ìg.
Anong tlem ,are Dante, Rossini'
F,lorence

Mechlavelll, Michaelangelo tand
the Me'dlct.
Io thts city art is tntegrartetl i¡ûo the very fab¡lc of ilts culiture
l¡etead,

l¡

Key Role
Gener¡a playerl a key role

lnquiring Reporfer

By MARILYN

ls a wealrth¡ prowitl a, strong,

duotive cor¡lxtry

of being sêParate as it i8

moatt Places. Florence wws ttre

center of tJre Renaissance world.
Road Dreaded

It is

noteal

for its

chocolajte amd

time pieces whlch can be had in
or on Just øbout anything.
nt is u¡ique because of its tack

of a, single natlonal language,

Ita,lian, tr'rench, Germ'a¡ and Ro
m¿nsh (a La.tin dtalect) belng
spoken in the area neare,st the
respectlve country.
Popular lmage
By now we ha.d learned. that lthe
popular American image of most
European couûLries is usually
found only ln the ru¡al section of
â, country. tr'or me the Swiss rur¡al
scenery 'and dtmosphere far out.
weighed rthe watches, clocks and
hlstory offered by the larger clties.

Our ooutact w'ith ¡the trtench

The roatl over the Pas's iDlto

w€s Umlted ûo Paris bec¿use we
traveled from Geneva to Paris in a

ou¡ Dnrtch dfiver, antl we soon
[or¡ntl out why. We could some-

stntle day by bus. Âfüer ell w€
hrad. hea¡d about antl-.Ame¡{cq¡
feeling, we rrere almost dlsalÞ
pointed by a seemlngly co¡dl¡;l
. receptlon, W'e elther ran lntq qll
the rlght people or the Flenctr
juilged us as lndividuals rtather

Swttzerla¡tt was dreacled by Jon,

tlmes see as many as elght ttet€
of trafftc øt one Ûlme qs we
swiltch-backed over the Pass, The

bus oflen requlred three or fóur
trte6 to get q¡ound come¡sj
We ¡pent ebout a, week ln Lau-

then Amerlce¡,s.

Students D iscuss
Atti,tudes Toward Counc¡l'
FCC

THRONBERY
Questlon: What i8 the Student

in the

Reformatlon and w€.s frequented
by leaders like Calvln. Knox and
Luther.

Switzerland

B¿id .that

Swl6s

st¡able economy and many b¿Dks.

orchestna.

are buried in Fireuze known

'

EHc Rasnussen, a cou¡selor,
e¡I other preoently en
rolled studests at FtC u¡.Èy prrs.
register from Nov. 21 to Dec. 21.

Ioee lüell

Boes llomer

Kcrlhy Ycrger

church slteeples, L¡auterbrunnen
be <tnmp from here oD, no matter looketl very much Uke Yo€emlte
how long we drled themValley, complete wtth EÌI Caplta¡
St. Petet'e Cathetlnl ancl the and A ',new" wOtedall sqming off
Vq.tlc¿n weie the most interestìng l its face.
eites ln Rome, even thougb I didn't
get tto Bee them thorougbly. How'

posters, .ca.r

stickers a¡d buttons.

of the surroundlnt villages ttidn,t
Except for the unique

em-

DECA.

the distribution of

means of transpor,tatlon, and some

ala,mper clima.lte. Our clothes, a.fter
finstly drYlng out, in Greece, would

tlelr

pl,oter and educate tåe em.ployers
oû the purpose e¡d firnctlon of

terbrrrnnen, near
Jungfrau,
of Sw'itze¡land's hlghest peaks.
The cog t¡aln w¿s about the oDly
have oars and were acces,Blble only by cog traln.

*

"Pity the Poor FolittclsrD."
FCC students a,ttending tìe
event çere acting or past Eerûbers of the merclÞ-trtlistng fleLl

oDe

Rome's c'ooler,

and

wtas

St. Peter's Cathedral
lnterest¡ng Highl¡ghf
the
.4. fou¡-hou¡ charter flight from
Àthens brought ou¡ Eu¡opean S.e'

studeÉ

student employers rvas Ha¡l¿n¡ls
Lgrson, a humorist wbosg ûoplc

dent Council.
why?
We ask one simple question
- are open to the student
The Student Council meetings
body. They are held each Tuesday-noon in Student Center
230.
Council members are easily identified on Tuesdays by
their blue blazers.
Why then this lack of communication between the eouncil
and the average student? There seems to be tq¡o answers to
this question. Both of them unfortunately come under the
heading of apathy.
How often has a council member asked a fellow student to
attend a council meeting? On the other hand, how many
students have sought out a member of Student Council for
information on the same subject?
How many councilmen' have done some Cafeteria polticing?
Generally it is a fact that the public is and has been apathetic where politics is concerned. This, therefore, puts the
burden on the council member.
This is not to indicate that we feel council members are
or have been lax. It is merely meant to point out that they
have to work harder because of their position.
If the burden of work is to fall on the shoulders of the
council member, he ought to have some help from the student body. Give him a civil reception because he's the one
job.
who has the gumption to do the
' (See
Inquiring
Reporter)

EDITOB'S NOTE-TÏ¡ig is the fourt'h
seriee of a¡ticles bY Ma¡aging
Edltor Jay York o¡ hls ex¡reriences in
treveling thrcugh Europe-

obserring fgatlon¡f

the oampus chapter, said the FCC
organlzation prepared ûorr DDCA
Week bY holding the ¡nnua¡ EÞ
ployee-Employer br€aÌÞst luesday ln a losel restauraDt
Humorist Speakr

It would appear from the replies in this week's inquiring
reporter tlr'at a segment of the student body has a rather
hazy idea of the functions and the personalities of the Stu-

in s

ln

fron lùoY. eLi¿.
Dr. Gilbert Pearl spær of

MisiudgeAsB Council

"condust trafftc" as

76 other

DECA We€k

Poll Shows Sfudenfs

to

þi¡ Fttù

ch&pterB througùoor tho Unttcd
$tates, PueÍto Rico and Dlstrtct ot

Hazy ldea

miDå¡ trcup

DECÀ

Distributlve Eal¡câ¡¡on Club ol

Council and what doe¡

you?

i

lt

do for

Sheila lzmirian, 18, a first semester sociolog'y mâjor: "They

run the citty colìege

goveromenrt.

It

gives the students a ch¿nce to
h,ave responsibility in running the
goyenrment. Pqrtåining to what

it

does fo¡ me,
on."

it doesnt.

tui:n me

Michaet Weirher, 26, flfth s+
meslter gtualenit maþring ln inclustriral arts edusation: "I heven't
Þâid the slightest bit of attention
to what the Student Council is. I
thlnk tthey shoultl represedt rthe
studenùs in any matter pertaining
to the school."

Bill

Soalzo, 18, a

first

of

whart the Studenrt
Council does for me. In high school

I

presume itt wEs 'to keep

the

students informed on what was ha¡>

pening at the school and presentlng new things to the council. At
c.ollege, Do one has told me anything lthe c.ouncil ls alol¡g, I tlon't
even know who my representa¡tive
ie."
Kathy Yagert 20, s. flftù. semester generål business major: "The

is beneflclal for
especlèlly when it

Stuclenlt Councll

the students,

Council is conposed of many de
pa,rtmenlts

gives students a cha¡ce to have a

tht

nake-up tùe a¡>
plication forn ând nrles for HomecomiDg activities."
Ross Homer, 19,

first

semeßter

student a¡thFopology meJor: "It
is a student orgaaization made up
by students to enforce student
rights anrl makes ¡rrles ra^nd regrrlaitlons concerning student activl-

ties."
James Niell, 18, firsû, semester

art major: "I feel th¿t the

Stu-

dent Council makes policy a¡d

all the student
body ln general. It's ha¡d to keep
s'ta¡rdard rules for

in

contact

with

wh,a,t Jthey a¡e

doing."

(See Editorial)

semester

history maJor: 'T heyen't the fog-

giest idea

voice in governmenl The Student

Program Forme
Tentatise protxaln foræs, whlch

list steebystep instrucdoua concerning prereg:ist¡ation, are avail-

able near tàe bulletin bæ¡ds in
the Administ¡ation g¡¡1¡¡rng, McLane Hall, tàe Gym¡aslum a¡d. l¡
Technloal and. Industrlal 100.
Rasmussen saitl follo*ing the
dlrections printed on the preregtstraition sheet w'ill lnsu¡e the stutlents' s u c c e s s f u I registration.
"Needless to say," he sald, "early
preregistration me¿rìa a cbå.nce at
the classes and hou¡s the strralent
wants."
Studonts Compete
.4s of Jan. 6, all studente who

are not preregf*.ered will finil
themselves in competition wlith
the new students enrolling in tlle
ea¡ly part of JaDua¡y, he said.

A. E. Perkins, tle sssosiate
of guidarce, said, "If stu-

dean

dents wisb to take ad.nntage of
the priority of early re€lstratlon
they should complete tìeir preægistratioû by Dec- 21."
Students who do not know the

W¡lcox Helps
Counseling Staff
Rev. Job¡ Wlcox of the EÞiscol¡alian Church fs now avalþble
as'a¡ F.CC a.dviger a,nd cou¡selor.
Rev. Wllcox's ofllce ln .Àdmlnlet¡a,tlon 166 ls open on luesdays
from 8-12 Aì[ a¡.tl on'W'ednesdays
from 1-4 PM.
Rev. Wlcox, ¿

full time college

Chaplaln, ha,s epont rthe l¡st five
yeo.r-s a¡t, the College of the Sequolas.

of their adviser m¿y find
out in the C,ounseling Center, Administration 118.

¡ame

Editor-ln-Chlef ........PÈul Sulliva¡ Jr.
ManaEing Edltor ...----....-.---Jay Yor'h
Ealitorlal Pase
Editor ......--.............-.-SÞeDcer KeDal¡g
News Edltor .....--....-......-Nêüle Bonllla

,t

1,

l{ovêmber
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'Successful'

Club News

FCC's Nursing Program

12 Colleges
Gather For
Conference

Prepares 5O Students
F€C's reÉistered DurÈlnt prÞ
tram hes been very successful in
prepêrlng: g¿udents for tåe State

8y

GLORIA RODRIGUEZ
Tç'elve colleges wlll tafàer at
¡lesno Clty College Sstu¡day to
par'tictpete ln ttle sec'ond ânnual
Phi Bet¿ Lambda fall s¿te con-

feþnca
Phi Bet¿

Licensing E:caminatlo¡, according
to iDformå.tlotr released by Marthø
Hoard, dlrector of nursing.
Iast yea,r 22 graduates took ltle
exa,mination anil 20 passed it. The
prevlous year 100 per cetrt of the
t¡aduates who took lt were suc-

freternJty,

cessful.

L¡ambd'a, a bwiness
will host the event"

at 8 AM and eDdin€l
at 5 PM. A social activlty has

Qualifications

In order to quallfy for the Pro-

Frodthill College, Fullerton Junior
College, Los .A.ngeles Pie¡ce Col'
lege, Psloroar College, Rlo Hondo
Junior Oollege, San Joee CltY College, Sants. Barbara Clty College.
Sierre College ancl tr'resno CitY

g¡am applic.ants mustt be accepted
as a student at FCC, be a high
school g¡adua,te w-ith at lea.st a C
aveta,Be, and complete a year of

Fine AÉ¡
Members of the Ftne Arts Club

Th€ g¡oup wtll vlslt the Sa¡
ll¡':anclsco Museum of Aft, the
SaD Flancisco Insti,tute of Art and
the De Young Museum in Golden
eate Fark.
The FtC chapter of Distribuitive
.Etlucatlon Clübs of .âmerlcra spon-

sored tlelr annual employer-emptoyee breakfast on Tuesday.

Speciál Weekly
Bulletin Available
A special weekly current events
bulletin ls now avallable for tle
benellt of evenlng studeûts.
The bulletin, elmllar to the regular dey class bulletln, ls arailable each Montlay mornlng.
Robert Kelly, dean of the eve
ning college, sald that tthe bulletin
is deßlgned to "Indicate all that is
hÐppeDlng of interest to evening
students

s¡tl

fa.culty,"
Subjeots covered ln the.bulletln

include. counsellng and grade information, current happenlnS:s and
iDporta,nlt everÌls.

Students m¿y plck up a copy
du¡lnt the day in Admlnlstratlon

10?. In the evening the bulletlns
may be obt¿inecl ln the adnis'slons
office.

of four semeslter and two
sur¡rmer sesslong, entltles the student to an associatecl of e,rt tle
gree a.nd elisibittty tto tahe tåe
state licensl¡g examlnetion for the
registered nurse license.
sisûs

high school chemistry (wlth ìabora;tory) or a semester of cvllege
chemistry wlth a minimum 8¡ade
of C.

College.

filled.

Examination

Successful completion of the
Þrescrlbed p¡ogram, which cou-

marit¿l restrietlons.

College,

of physlcal, de¡ut¿l aud

The program pruvided students
with both pnactiosl and theoretlcal
knowledge.of nursing technlques.
Students acqulre nursing experlence at local hospitals as part of
their school work.

to 50 appl cants per yeer.
ls open to both nale and female
studenJtis, and there are Do ate or

The 12 colleges attendlng wlll
lnclude: Callforni¿ Ståte Collete

Curtis D. Draper, club adviser,
.wa¡¡s tbat the deadll¡e maY be
sooner, for one bus is alreaclY

evidence

emotioDal fltness.

It

tomorTos'.

¡a¡€.

r¡'lth a member of the nur.slng
faculty, and givlng satisfqÆtory

limiteal

been er¡la¡ged for ,those arrlving

and. student-s intereeted in muslc
snd art are rapidly yanng tle bus
fa¡e for the tour of three mu'
seums in San Francisco Nov. 18'
Two buses will deparl from
fEC to Sa¡ Fra¡cisco at 6 .4'M
and r€turn to Fresno lâte tbrat
evening. Nov. 10 ls the de¿dline
for studeDts to PêY the $3.50 bus

lege, havlng a, pensonal lDterview

Enrollment for tàe program is

comraenclng:

dt Læ Angeles, Cerritos

ing qualltylng scortos on a serìe's
of tests admlnistered by the col-

Mrs. Hoard said t¡qrt. tlere is a
treat demand for people with

nursing tr:aining and regfstered
nurses

Other qualificatlons include hav-

in

particular.

Rampage Has Openings

FCC HOMECOMING QUEEN-Rocky Priseler wcs chosen
Homeceming Queen by vote of the student body Fridcy.
She wqs crowned during holftime ot Soturdoy's footboll
gcrme. Lcrmbdc Alpho Epsilon ond the teClnicql crrd industricl division sponsored Miss Priseler- Mcrks Photo

Rocky Priseler Chosen

Homecoming Queen

Rocky Priseler is the F'CC Home- Homeconing activitles, croç'ned
ooning Queen-.- ..
-.Miss ,P. riseler. She. el,so...Feeeived
She was crowned during the red roses, while each nurner-up
halûlime activities of the football Fas preseDted Fith a shoulder
game between Modesto Junior corsage by Qualls.
College,a¡d F-CC.
Rally Club anil Collegian Hall
Mlss Priseler was esponsored w'ere the co-winners of first pla.ce
by Lambda Alpha Epsiloo, cartrPus
in the float competition. The float
police, aDd technical and indurs- on which Miss Priseler rode won
tria,l division students.
{hird place.
.¡wowrt
Susan Crossley \ras 1st ru¡¡er-

up; she w'¿rsr spoDsored by

.ô'sso

ciated Men Stuatedts. PaltY Weaver of Collegian Hall \ras second
nurner-up. Reba Scruggs and Bel-

dy

t¡ird

Champlon placed

fourth. Miss Scruggg was

and

spon-

sored by .Assoclated Women Students aad Mlss Champion was

sponsored

by ll¿tln

American

Club.

Busincss MaJor
Queen Rocky ts 18 and a freshman business maJor. Miss Priseler
do€sn't believe eùe will tnansfer
to a state college. She g¡aduated

from Sierra Joint Unlon IIIBh
Schûol.

.

Stsn Qualls, co-chairms¡ of the

"Wow!" was all Miss Priseler

could say when she was c\osen
queen. She salcl she was høppy
she had won, not for he¡self but
for her aponsors.
Miss Priseler said she ha.d stiff
competition. She also sald she
ttiatn't Eiet tg know'[he other queen
oandidates too well.
"I am a happy going Person,"
she sa,ld, "I like people atd want

everyone to be h,appy."

Too Exc¡tcd

With

F.

Class EXpa nsron

(Continued from Page I )
tions, will be offered in the spring
semester as well as the fa.ll semes,ter. Journalism 1 and 2 are
now threeunit courses. TheY are
intended to be general educatlon

writing class. One weekly news
srtory for the Rømpage is required
regu-

of each student along with
lar classwork.

courses a.nd trot exclusively for
students majo¡ing or mlnorlng lû
Jou¡nalism.

Jouraalism 1 provldes a knowledgp of m¿ss medþ a¡d rrìants communicatiøs tìat Smltà feels is essentia,I for studentLs. He believes
the mass mediâ, are the lläF bê:

Journalism

5 is å, Donledtr¡¡e

course thrat entitles studeDts to
ìilork on tàe Rampage sùaff. Two
unlt,s of credit are glven for up to

four semesters of tbls colu'sro.
Smith sald t¡at a special ag¡e+
ment rvith the þurîalfsm department of tr'resno St¿te College eIlorvs students to transfer up tto 12

Ämerican democratic, social and

units fiom Joui'nalieriif'-4.
"Students who have done .well
in their English classes æay be
interested ln investigating tù.e

eeonomic systems work
Journalism 2 is a current events
course that may be of interest to

mass

tween people and their govemment and are vit¿l in malring tåe

studeilts majoring or minorl¡g in
hisrtpry

or politlcal sclence. The
in the clags use Time

stualent's

ma8a.zine for

their cùJTent events

study.

Jou¡¡øllsm 4, also three units,
comblned. lecture and news

le a

many well-pa.ying fieltls of employment open in journallsm and
communie¿tions."

Students who a.re lnterested iD
investigating these opportunfties
may see Smith before consultl-Dg
their f,aculty advisens about their
pnograms. His offlce hours are
1-3 PM, Monday through Thu¡s-

day,

in

Student Cent¿r

,ORANGE BI,OSSOiI"
Exclusively ol Boldwìn's in Fresno

4."*

RINOS

E'IAMOND

Mlss Priseler said she w¿s too
excited to watch tthe gane' "The
band was real good a¡tl I enjoYed
the daDce," she sald.

WENT

OPEN HOUSE
TIME

Sundoy, November 6
PTACE

-

3 to ó

PM

NEWMAN CENTER
Ave.
Fresno Stote College

ACTIVITIES

-

1572 E. Borstow

. . . Art Exhibit by Cqrlene Kostow.

Conlinuous Enterloin-

ment by Bob Roins, profess¡onol guitorist & singer. Refreshments
All foculty members ond students ore inv¡ted to come ond become ocquointed with the Ce'nter ond ¡ts culturol progrom.
.The Center includes whot hos been colled "one of the outstonding cut
gloss windows in the Son Jooquin, Volley."
The Center wqs opened on Moy 10, 1964 ro serve the compuses of
Fresno City o'nd Fresno Stote Colleges, but olso includes o lorge oreo of
Fresno.

AÎHENA.....FROMII2B
Hundreds of orher styles to Choose From
lnstont Credit

-

No frloney þqvv¡

-

Buy Now

Fresiro's [orgesl Jewelerr
DOWNTOWN

TANCI{ESlER
3540 N. Blockslone

Opcn Mondoy

t

llOT

Fulron Aloll
Opcn Fri. Nilc Íil 9

Fridoy Til 9

sTuDÉNf ACCOUNÍS WEtCOfirE

-

NO CO-SIGNEnS

NEEOED

211.

Poge

IANPAGE

Four

Novcmbcr

Ram Runners Eye Crown
With Two Meets Remaining
Ram h'arrlers will meet q¡ith
tåelr las¡t big obstacle to the

Frank Luna (22:.571, Rob€rt

Valley Conference championshiP
when tàey host Sacramento City

.with an equal performauee
a ga i n e t Sa,cramento totDor¡ow,

College tomorrow.

Beglnning at 4 PM, the event
w-ill b¿ run on the Fort Washlngton Golf Cour:e.
Ooacb Flies aaid that if the
Ratûs t€ke this meet, the nert
and last conference action (College of Sequoias) will be only a
mlhor worry.
"If we tafte Sacramento, I'm
suro we'lI have the champlonship,"
he said.

Sixth Place
R¿m nr¡ners placed

sirth of
ßeventeen schools FYiday at the
Mt. San Àntonio Invitretional in
Waluurt Creek.

Of

119 runners finishing the

in the top

race, F'CC placed six
eightty positions.

Pete Santos finished with a
third place time of 21 :16 on the
four-mile cou¡se.
Roughest Course

of

Season

The blDy, dirt course is,

in

Fries' opinion, the roughest that

the Rams have ru¡ this

season.

The five other

EB-

Bill Musick, formefly tàe

sic&l education instructor, xriil be
the new mentor thts yes¡ ûor tìo

SJD

Ram wrcstlers.

Råm runners defe¿ted SaD Joa-

Muslck will replace Hans lglte
denhoefer, who, after 10 yeara

quin Delta collete the

a

Prevlous
19-44 score.

wfth the team has decided to re

Santos continued his record'
breaking spree by Placing firet
(15:03) on the threêmile Roeding

Park course. This ma¡ks

tire.

W'iedenhoefer is presently
the athletic direstor at FtC.
Under Wiedenhoefer\ dlreetion
the Ram mat ¿ea.E hâq yon the
Valley Conference crown fo¡ the

his

fou¡th courÊe record of the season.
FCC's third and fouÉh Place
finishers also beat the course record of 15:47.

past tì¡¡o yeaN.
Wfedenhoefer Will Help
Wiedenhoefer said that he woutd

Eight Rams in ToP 10
The Ra.ms placed ei8ht runner€
in the top ten posltions, the onlY

belp Muslck during the fir€t p's.nt
of tle season, which begin8 Nov.
29 Fith a match âgaitrst Merced
Collete and Coalinga Ju¡ior College in tbe F'CC Gymnasium..
The grapplers will culmlnate

threat from SJD being secondplace finl'sher Bob Àllen.
The Rams stole this vic.to[ç
w'ithout having to perform a,t toP
effort. Coach l.ties said, "If this
had been a door-die meet, each
one of the Ram's could. have bettered his time by 15 seconds."
After the conference campaign

tbe se¡ason

yea¡ are Philip Wells, Alan Kø.
tuia, Tom Opperman, Kelth Boyer,
Ronald Lott and Tom flolub.
Ne¡¡ç recmlts are R¿ul Contre¡

Anofher Win For Super Ram

Gr¡dders Face SCC
ln Warer polo Season Af ter 43-7 V¡cto ry

as, Eddie \loraga, Ped¡o Rioa, Joe

Fcc Rams share Top place

Deltr¿ ia now tied for flrst conference poeltlon with FCC wlth
a 5-l q¡lnnfnB record.

Four Gamcc Left

There a¡e four ganea left in
conference actlon tthis teason and
Stepbens considers ea,ch of them

Ram
Two

Of Week

representatives

of

in

FCC's foolt'

ball succegs share Ranof-theWeek honors for their roles Tn the
43-?

win over Modesto Ju¡lor Col'

lege.

they are 6'5"

255-Pounct Suard
Bruco Bennett antl 5'8" 160-pou¡d

safety Ros's Bauer. By holtltng the
Piratee t,o minus-fbur Yards ¡ush'

tng Clare Sløughtter's stlngY d+

fensive platoon lov¡ered their nrshlng defense 'a,verage to E5 Yards

per opponent for eeven

rival

COS team Tueeday

gaures.

Bennedt m,ade nlne unansleted

tackles €¡d was In on numerþus
otleru.

The game was close up untll

cu-

pe¡:ior shootin8i."

a rugged COS."

Bob Grimm lerl the Ram'aqu¿to an 11-8 trlumph Saturday
over Sacramento City College.
men

Seven goals by Grimm eIBo Itaced

a 14-12 win over Âmerican Rlver
Junfo¡ Collete F'riday.
FOI¿O\AT RÃM FOOTBÃIT

ON

f,Il,[

580 kc.

with sportsccrster
Dick Sheppød

IO28 NORTH FULTON

ED HUGHES
Ra^ro gridders will face oDe of
their toughest opponents Ìrhen
ithey meet SacrameDto Ci,ty CoIlege itomonow a,t 8 PM tn Ra.tol,Iffe StndiumSCC is currently second in Valley Conference etandinge, with an

ove¡¿ll record of 5-2 and a lea€¡¡e
record of 2-1.
Coach Dick Pleruccl of SCC, re
marklng on league standings, sald,

is undoubtedly the
No. One tea^m, wlth us eomewhere
ln the next two places."
SCC's e¿andouts are quå¡terbeck
AIIan Wedtworth (who leada the
conference in passlng a¡rd r¿otel
offense), John Doma,sky (leading
"Fresno City

pas,s receiver)

and tspkle

Don

43-7 Vlctory

Ram gridders held firmly to
their flrst VC position by cn¡¡hlng
Modesto Jnnfs¡ College 43-? Saturday.

Rocs and Sûa¡ Bauer, who a¡e
related, ea.ch ecored two touchdowns to lead lthe R¿m vlctory.
Modesto was leådlng 7-6 when
Ros6 rtook the Pira,te's kick for
slx polnte. Mike Neely tlen kicked
hie only extra polnt of the game.

Dot

later Ross brought

,the

fans to their feet aga.in when he
ran back another punt for a 72ya¡d return. Aided by seven blockers, he c'aught tàe bell on the
Rå.m 28 and ran unhindered to

the

*-ith

StåD Bauer brealiDg tàrougih

for a th¡ee-tard TD.
A pass interceptiotr

by

to slotback Doa Valerlo. On t}'e
next play lludron tosaed a, paas

to Larry Fb¡:tune, who ran for tle
score fiçm the four-yard line.
Fumblc Rccovcly
The R¿ms' neft acore was e rè
sult of Larr¡y Tucker's recrovery of

a Pirate fumble on

ühe Modesto

33. Greg F?¿nÌlln ¡a¡r

for the TD

two plel¡s later on a 2&l¡a¡d pass.
Only

13 seconds

r¿matned fn tbe

game when the R¿-s $'rapp€d up

tìeir

scoring oD a l?-yard pass
from tblrd*tring quarterback Rou
Olson to Neely ln tàe left corner
of the end zone.
VC S.tandl¡gp:

Ftc

..._-_..._

ÂRrc

-scc

34

._.--.- 2-1

-----.-.._ 2-1

Scoring Summary:
FCC
MJC

_--..-..--____ 0
____-._-..._.-

0

cos

.-....._-_ 1-2

sJD.---...-MJC ..........

6 19
7 0

1-2
0-3

18---43

0-7

FrCC-S. Bauer 2 run (ktck falled)
MJC-Boer 61 Þas from Stevenson

goal.

FCC-R. Bauer 52 punû

returD

(Neely kick)

Confinues Today
All

studeDts a¡e invited to the

volleyball courts at 3:30 PM nert
Tuesday, to wa,tch the Inba.mu¡al
Volleyùa.ll TournaneDL

Shirley Stillwell cosDoasor of
the tourney, said th¿t plaquei
will be awarded both to ttre winning team and to lndividuals after
the final playofffs.
Capt¿in Stella Mont¿nr¡¡, Dee
Christensen, Tom Keams, Cha¡les
Hall a¡d Morris Mlshlmq conpos€
oDe te&ut.

Ma¡y Blankenbeckler head.s 8¡otther tea.E c\onsistlDt ol Joh¡
Knrg, Dorot¡y McGee, John Montague and Ben tr'lores.
Randy Tatum I€ caÈtain of €¡other team with Shlrley Coffey,
Ruth Rocha Rolaud Ott a¡d Ja¡et
Davis.

M'arian St¿DoYtcÞ. is capûal.n
wtth Kathte Flores, Bob Acree,

Edmund DanIeti, Glen Od¿ q^Dd
John Mesrobia¡.
Rod Sorfano heads a tean rp-¡th
Shirley Bsllck. Steve Glass, David
Pocock and Robe¡t Lu¡t
Mrs. Stillwell said tba.t with a
Eiood turnout another euch volleyb¿ll tournoment will be ptâ¡ned
nerlt ye€r.

FCC-R Bauer ?2 punt returrì

(kick f:.ited)
I'"CC-F\crtune 12 pass from Hti ìson (kick failed)
FCC-FÌa¡klin 1 run (kick failed)

Tho Bo¡t Cortr No Àlorr

FRED'S BARBER SHOP

DISTRICT

DRY SKI SCHOOL
NOW IN OPERATION
lnslruclor-OTTO TAfrt¡l

15

AUTO STEREO
PRICES AS I,OW AS

r57oo

STEREO ÎAPES

SPORT SHIRTS

FROm 13.98

l.

D¡rætor of Ski School, Chino Pcok ln¡lruclor

$1.50 per le¡son. Coll now for resewslion.

tl.OO por l¡¡¡on lo rcnl rkl poler & boot¡ for ony rkl ;chool rnly.

Where Blqck¡tone & Abby itcct
Opcn Doilt 9 A^ -9 PA{ t Sundoyr

Ram

crornerback Ted Råode set up the
flfth TD In the fourth quarter.
Qua¡terback Ron Hudson sparked
the drive by riflint a 31-yìa¡d pagg

Volleyball Play

Blocks N. of Rotcliffe Slodium
3 Borbers
Neor Dutchmon Cofe
2219 BTACKSTONE & YALE
227-971e

HERB BAUER'S

HERB BAUER'S

lntramural Coed

The Ram-s then drove ?6 yards,

(H|¿wkins kick)

72-Yard Rcturn
Seconds

Marquez, Russ Simeon, John Samdoval, Jim Cn¡z and Etld.ie Ortiz.

2

'e

I - -i'^b
- ftnpwu

By

h¡Iiz.

leamwork
Stephens commented on the
teä,mwork in tàe COS m,¿tch. "The
team worked beauufully together
on thf's one," he said, "and they
had to be doing thetr beCt to be¿t

ceptlon.

FURNITURE,--t-.
/2^

6-5

the final gun of tìe fourth quarter.
Stephens eald of the matcb, "It
rvas a grea,t defenslve bûtltle, wltb.

Bauer provide Homecoming fans
with ptenty of excltement with 60
and 63 :ra¡d puut return TD's and
a 23-yard, return of a, pa6s tflter-

(V

for a

T¡'in-

the R¿ms naJata.ining their
ûhe

"Mutt a¡rtl Jeff" defense that hss
been instrurnental

Ram !nvalion

RbE sr¡¡immers lnvaded their

ret.ioD€.I tour-

Veteran r¡¡restlers retu-rnint rthig

high-placint
St'ate Meet.
IÞms u'ere Andy Hansen (22:30), Srt'ate

Stephens said rtha.t, both of these
ta,rnes are crucial, a^nd that the a ttoss-up. "We'll have to keep our
Deltt Bame wlll prpbeby decide momeo¡tum going to finÍsh on top
the conference tltle.
of the ctnJerence," he said.

*'ith the

Dament Mar. 10 a¡d the state
tourn'ament Mar. 10 and 1l.
Returníng Veterar,¡s

ends Nov. 10 the Rams w-ill compete in ìthe Northern California
Champlonships and the California

Two critical games are in store for Coach Gene Stephens'
water polo team this weekend.
Tomõrrow at 4 PM the Ram sv/immers will host Modesto
Junior College and Saturday at 10 AM the Rams will play
visiting San Joaquin Delta College.

as-

sists.nlt footba¡t coach a¡d. 3, pby.

Fties is eonfident of victory.

'Wednesday \il-tih

19óó

B¡ll Musick
W¡ll Coach
Mat Team

pinoea (23:45), Paul Konon (23:
53) a¡d Dan Lopez (2{:16).

Dcfcat

4,

tEI U5

TAPE YOUR TAYORITE RECORDS

HARRISON's I349
K|NG Aulor$OrlvE

N. BTACKSTONE
PH. 233-8384

up

@offrrls
UN¡VERSITY SHOP
9óó tuhoa floll

